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Dear Parents
An incredibly busy week of festivities has been and gone. With just our Whole School Christmas Lunch on Monday
19th December and the Whole School Christmas Church Service on Tuesday 20th December at 2pm (everyone
welcome at Eagle Church) left to go, the Christmas break is almost upon us.
Key Stage One Nativity
‘Lights, Camel, Action’ was a nativity with a difference. It told the story of the First Christmas with all the roles we
would expect to see … but this year they were dancing! Camels ‘gettin’ down’ with the beat and stars with a
Disco jive! Innkeepers that Tango and Morris Dancing shepherds! A great fun spectacular for family and friends to
enjoy … so well done to the children and staff for working so hard on putting the show together … simply Strictly
Fab-u-lous Daaaarling!
FOEs Christmas Fair
Drum roll please … a fantastic Fair fundraised a fabulous £1,300 (and a bit)! Thank you goes to so many people
… FOES for all their hard work in putting the fair together; the teachers and their classes who set up spectacular
stalls with some sort after goods this year; all those companies who donated prizes; to the Post Office for selling
and those who bought raffle tickets; and to all those who came to join in the fun … even Santa found a grotto to
relax in during the Fair.
Eagle’s Got Talent
The Christmas tradition that is the ’Eagle’s Got Talent’ Show took place this afternoon and as usual the
children did not disappoint. This gives everyone a chance to show and share something that they love
to do; something which they perhaps do both in or outside of school. As well, we get to see how
supportive our school can be as they become the audience; cheering and celebrating the acts as they
perform. The overall winners were Katie & Sophia with their song and dance combo, Tabitha came 2nd with her rendition of
Goldfinger and we had a joint with 3rd with Archie R singing and Isabella, Grace & Sophie showing us their dance routine.
Poppy Appeal
We have just found out that we have raised a fantastic £119.15 from the sales of Poppy’s and all the other associated
items for this year’s Remembrance. We make a formal presentation every year on the 11th November out of respect for
those who served and those who serve our country now, so this is an amazing amount to go towards this charity fundraise …
thank you all
Maths Whizz Winter Wonderland
As we get ready to ‘shut up shop’ on Tuesday 20th December, Maths-Whizz have a fantastic
way to continue making maths progress. The Whizz Winter Adventure makes sure that maths
is on our festive calendars (working around the busy present-opening schedules of course) and
this year’s adventure is packed with themed activities and quizzes. For those who join in the
journey, this is sure to free up parents’ time over the holiday and make their teachers’ lives
that bit easier in January! The Adventure contains 12 themed activities, including 6 game-style
activities and 6 ‘Around the World’ festivities quizzes. While the Winter Adventure is live,
every 30 credits students earn in Maths-Whizz results in a star. For two stars, students can take
part in a special Winter Activity, and for one star they can do a festive quiz. Every time an
activity is completed, a piece of our Winter Puzzle is revealed. Once every piece is revealed, the scene springs to life!
Kind regards, Hayley Adams

